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dren prely oppressed. and slncathen
th benevolent Idea lit represents has C. W. JONES WOULD MAKE UNIONirown ana rattiered sirenstn until noi HUM LS; Ever stop to think thatxyou'

have to wash dishes 3 times
only-- very Targe city in this country,
put m other .civilised countries, fias in- -.

auyuraiea a like movement. SAUERKRAUT CENTER OF COASTThe New York society Is housed in a
great eight story stone building on
Fourth avenue. The rooms and cor HOT PENALTIES a day, 1095 times a year rridors,- - the roof playgrounds and me
tin rue rv r alwavs filled with chil periments prove a success he will be

RESCUE FIM
CLUTCH OF

CRUELTY

(Special IMfpttch to Tht Journal 1 J.
Union, Or., Feb. 26. C, W.. Jones, ex--

dren for whom the society has become!
temporary guardian until they can be able to furnish the northwest with

member of the Montana legislature and sauerkraut and that in all probability
there would be an Influx of TDutch im-- For Newspapers That Showin comes if dependents, inriacea or hospitals If defectives, in re-

formatories or .in chargre of probation proprietor of the Kosy Korner confec If vou could save one-ha- lf the time devotedmgrania seeding nomestoads.Jones i figures that it takes 10.890plants to an acre, or 435,000 plants to
orncerss If delinquents. tjJeannneas, sun tionery score m mis city, has quit poll-ti-cs

and will devote his time to raisingshine and order radiate turouern tne Tip - Derelict Officers,
Says a Governor.in naa.iea.sea v acre or thebuilding, and irentle but firm attendants

in- - tne iive belated comfort and mothering tofhe company of waifs and will plant the largest acreage ofthat form the
this bl rescue any grower in the v&iievfloating population, of

set tne v acres. The average cabbageweighing four pounds, t the tonnagegrown would be 1,742,400 pounds, andsold at 1 Vt cents pr pound would bringan Income of I26,li.Figuring for loss of plants, labor, ate.Jones believes he can clear $16,000 for

Jones ia the same ahrewd 'man that (naltad Praia luiia Wln.tnume.
v Good Bom Oat of Svll. Frankfort. Kv-- Feb. 28. Newspapers

daily to dish-washin- g, we figure it would amount
to about 15 days in' a whole year. Rather startl-
ing", isn't it? S - , . .

'

Sift ateaspoonful of &0LD DUST, in a dish-pa- n

full of hot water, and it will wash your dishes v
in just half.the time taken by the ordinary soap :

In one of the reception room of the cnroutriioiit tna state are commenting
he was while .In the legislature, and
with his farsightedness and anergy sees
no reason why his experiment with cab-
bage should not make him a small for-
tune.- i ''..,.: ..y-'- -i

favorably upon the action of Governorbuilding hangs the picture of the little
girl from whose sorrow and suffering
the great society waa born. In fact,

Augustus willson, who yesterday par--
- o wuvk. jria naa tn wiinsuccess in all of his undertakings andthe cltisens of Union are now awaitingthe outcome of hi nw van,, tk

- - - . I oonea tne puDiisners or tne iouisvuieHe has figured the nronoaltlnn rtnWnrJlilrlhfMVl HAS a HODe Ihat thre are three pictures. One shows the closely. He says that should his ex neraia. cnargea in two counties witncriminally llbelina Judge Thomas P.deep interest.miserable, racked, scarred, bleeding lit--i
came, Cook and Commonwealth Attorney D. P.L'i th

wBut a Short While Ago An- - smitn ia connection witn tne night rider
other picture shows her sturdy, well from the drunken mother by theso'

ciety's agents, Mary Ellen's case was trials in western nentueKV. - in narflon-
. AVaS UllkllOWTl

- "' lOrtUrel
1

kept, well clothed and content, and the
I third shows her a matron grown, with

Ing the newspaper men. Governor Will
soiuaidi . ..duplicated In that of two tiny girls in

QIRlt SATS "NO" AND --

SUITOR AND PAPA GO
ON THIRTY DAY JAG

the happiness of motherhood written
" Better still, it will give you cleaner, sweeter,

dishes dishes that are not onlv clean on the sur
If tha courts do not- put an end toof Mar? Ellen and tne ths home of an Inhuman stepmother, tne rule or crime in tna countiea inon ner race, on tne wait Between me

first two pictures hangs a pair of big.
rustv scissors. The rust on the scis

which the ludge and the commonwealthbut the society was able to help these
sooner than Mary Ellen had been helped.Good That Came of It. attorney are elected to uphold law and

order, the only hope of permanent relief face,, but that are sterilized and sanitarily safe, x,
. , 'TM ii rs xv v t-- -sors twaa made by blood, for this was;

k. I 1 I . ....... . . . T4 I Parents ; who under the law are held
responsible for tha support of their irom sucn conditions is an .enlightened

public sentiment aroused by the. press oforphan child by the woman who had her J me reason is tnat uuiwiJhave been whlew intn Una
through stern society agents; managers tne country, ana instead or punlsnini

the newspaper which maKaa a flo--natiop when none had thought of nro-- 1 DUST is a positive antisep

i (Special DUpatch to Tha Journal.) "

North Yakima, Wash.,Feb. i.-- U'
' Because the girl he wanted to
j, marry end her mother would not

agrea to the union, Paul Rod--
erlck, and Richard StockwelU the
girl's father, who tried to bring

oi muvmif picture snows ana ... katmgrinks have been nuulA unantili fn.tecung cnuaren. . against such conditions, it should beregaraea as ruuiuiog a duty." ' .The little girl was named Mary Ellen. tic vegetable oil soan mand this is the story of her life and of
violations of tha law where childrenare concerned; men have been given fullpenalty of the law for unmentionableagainst little girls; junk dealers

for the Prevention of Cruthe Societ; K00SEVELT, PRAISES, powdered form;it eroes deep Ielty to Children:. One summer, 35 years crimes about the 'match, have beenago,' a woman laydytng of tuberculosis 1 have been tonmvi in their nefarious GILLDTT AND STANTON into hidden places and &C. .practice of making small boys act as(table people went to sea what could be
done for her. Her reo neat for help was agentu: Black Hand kidnapers have

been frustrated, and thousands of neg routs every germ. It in-- vJ )(UnltH Press Leased Wlra.) '
Waahtngton. Feb. S. Governor Gil--"SLfrr'A S2.t?LM.wOT opalM. children brought Into

surrounainsa - lett and Speaker Stanton of CaliforniaMary Ellen, sow happily married to weV wsaiWfV w 4ly AAV fatins next; room, one eaiLi iiiui. tii vuiiuwas daily beaten by an Inhuman step are two of the great men of the UnltedJa farmer up in New York state, some,
times comes to tho meetings of thismother, was always kept locked in tha

drunk for a month. They were.
e befora police Judge TVende this
e ' morning and the women told the

story. Disappointed because the' match could not be made, the
e men have been drinking; steadily
e since the middle of January. On
e promise of better, behavior the

men were let off jwlth light
d , fines, which the women paid.

Both men are wrecks from the' effects of the liquor.

room, .and that Its pitiful pleadings rang cold, hard or soft water, and
does all the hard part of thef reai pioneer society ror the protec-io- n

of children that grew from her;ars so mat sne couia not aie in

MIow children of America are
e being taught early to apprehend

themselves as cititens Is ta be
told la the next article In the

4 child, conservation series eon- -
trlbuted by Frederic J.. Haskla
to Tha Journal. 'The Junior re--

public Is, however, not a game
Invented to amuse prosperous,

e happy, well behaved children and
to - weighty down stlU more

e heavily thV groaning publle
school curriculum. . It Is a prac- -

tical utility for the governing of
e bad boys and for the self gov- -

erning, at that. It teaches them
human relationships, with cons- -'

quent self respect and respect for
e others.. And It is all 'pon honor.
e The story is mighty good read--

4 Ing.

peace. The charity workers toolc up the own misery and suffering. .She has
keen in the 85 years of Its existencecase, --mey went rrom orriciai to orn- -

President Roosevelt.
Stanton'e mother and father and his

brother. C. J. Stanton of New York,
were introduced to the president by Uni-
ted States Senator Flint of California,
The president was "deellghted" and ex-
claimed:

"I am proud ta meet tha ralatlv nf

cial. from charitable organization to taskwithout your assistancecharitable organisation, from Influential am many as 10,flO0 children a year pro-
tected and saved, and a hundred ofmone societies spring up throughout
the clvllired word in answer to enuallv

cltlsen to influential citizen, and always Does not hurt the handsthe same answer-wa- s given: We can Za U ffOUl Ptsriwau do yowor
Stanton. He is one of tha great men ofdo nothing unless the child is brought
the country. Californin muhl In .hito us legally and proof offered that an urgent needs. It was a hard price thatMary Ellen paid In her baby days, buttn the happiness of the milllnna vhnoffense has been committed." u proud of such men as Governor Glllett.Knanlral, Ct.nfnn mnA V. ..1 . Made by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,have naapod hitr WAV lnn than ah Let vour monev earn ' " " . . v. cuv mill WIIUa profit. I Dart In th recent affair in the loglsla- -Animal X,overs to tha Bescna,

There existed at the time a Society feels amply repaid. . See Gregory's ad, page 7. matter ot JtAiur hVArt the oval cake.iui v uui uier,
" ...

I

for tha Prevention of Cruelty to Anl-ma- la

. r To this the charity workers
turned with the case of little Mary
Ellen, and in this big enlightened na-
tion tha first legal protection given an

a .....- aaasaswassj aSjBBPS

abused child was under tha laws that iprotected dumb animals. AwakenedBy FREDERIC 3. HA SKIN.
' fCopyright 1909 by Frederic J. Haskln.1 nFMEpublle sentiment called for the Investi- -

?atlon of other children's cases, and
Mary Ellen's long months of tor-

ture with clubs and scissors came the
rescue work that has saved thousands
of little ones from sickness, deah and
lives of crime. From her need and
that of hundreds of other children was
born tha New Tork Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Children, the
first in all the world, leader of the

' Washington, ' Feb. ?l. One of the
most telling efforts In behalf of the
children ; of thia country Is that put
forth by the New Tork Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Children!
Thirty-fiv- e year ago this society came
Into existence to meet the needs of chil- -

hundred or mora like organizations that
are now offering protection to helpless
little ones.

Summary rowers Bestowed.
Where Mary Ellen could have no pro

tection under tha law until guilt of her
persecutor had been proved and suc
cessive legal steps taken, tne act or
the New York leelslature that Incorpor l II II I I ' I I ' 1 1 a- - II l 11 . I I IIated thia society in 1875 delegated cer
tain protecting powers to it ana to jiko
organisations in the words: "Any so
ciety so incorporated may prerer a com
plaint Dexore any court or magistratelei Me Cure having Jurisdiction, lor tne violation ol

Your Catarrh
any law relating to or affecting chil-
dren, and may aid in bringing the facts
before such court or magistrate In any
proceeding taken." The law also pro-
vides that all officers of the law be re-
quired to aid the society in its good
work. ' .

How well this law Is being enforcedTrial Package of My Combined Treat may be seen from an afternoon spent in
the building. From room to room, from
group to group, the favored visitor may

ment Mailed Free. No More KTitvr.
king and Spitting of Foul Sicken-

ing Breath. Send Your'
Name Today." :

pass ana inquire concerning tne not
that thesam and Jetsam of child lift

waves of improved legislation have east
temporarily on the hands of the ever- -
ready society.- This child and that may
os under arrest zor the violation or some

OP THE DOOMED TOP AND

BOTTOM BANKRUPT STOCK

of the finest andmost expensive stock ofmen's
clothing, overcoats, hats, underwear, hosiery,
shirts, gloves, umbrellas, etc, will be offered
at an humble sacrifice in the city of Portland

law. A Quarter of a centurv aao thev
had been herded with criminals while

Catarrh is not only dangerous, but it
fauses bad breath, ulceration, death anddecay of bones, loss of thinking and rea-
soning power, killa ambition and energy,
often causes loss of a ppetlte, indiges-
tion, dyspepsia, raw throat and con-
sumption. It needs attention at once.
Cure It with Gauss' Catarrh Cure. It is

awaiting the alow processes of Justice
that would reach their case. In that
brief Interval they had been well
grounded In crime, and even if released,
would be mora ready for sin than be-
fore. They are now kept free, free
from contaminating influences until tha

a quica, raaicai, permanent cure, be-
cause it rids the system of tha poison-
ous germs that cause catarrh.

case is tried or until they are sent to
some reformatory; If tha case is not one
for probation. In the matter of minor
offenses, the children are paroled on
Saturday evening In the care of parents
or guardians, who make oath before a
police officer, eent over for the purpose,
that the offenders will ba brought Into
the juvenile court at a aneniflivl Anv
and hour.

Transient Guests. :0R LESS THAN H PRICEWitnesses In soma important trialre found in tha big building, awaiting
ineir cajr- to tne court. it is wiserto keep them here that they may not
pe prejudiced or hectored into givingfalse testimony. This forlorn littlegroup represents a broken home; they" transient guests in the building

r.'.fY

life lifts 1

I Hi: ,i!ar

When reading the prices
quoted here, bear in mind
that every Suit, Overcoat,
Hat, S h i r t, Underwear,
Neckwear, , Hosiery, ; etc.,
bears the stamp of the
world-know- n makers.

Hackett, Carhartt & Co.
Clothing

$22.50 SUITS, Adjuster's
Sate Price $11.25

$25.00 SUITS, Adjuster's
Sale Price .....$11.75

$28.00 SUITS, Adjuster's
Sale Prke .....$13.50

$30.00 SUITS, Adjuster's
Sale Price . .... .$14.75

$32.50 SUITS, Adjuster's
Sale Price .....$16.25

$35.00 SUITS, Adjuster's
Sale Price $16.75

$37.50 SUITS, Adjuster's
Sale Price .....$18.75

$40.00 SUITS, Adjuster's
Sale Price .....$19.50

$42.50 SUITS, Adjuster's
Sale price .....$20.75

$45 and $50 SUITS, Ad-
juster's Sale $22.50

Blacks and blues included.
i Nothing reserved. --H '

This also includes a case of
Spring Suits, latest . pat-
terns and styles.

Hackett, Carhartt & Co.
Overcoats- -

"

$25.00, Adjuster's Sale
. Price $11.50
$27.50, Adjuster's Sale

Price .$12.25
$30.00, AdjusterVSale

Price $13.75
$32.50 to $35.00, Adjust-

er's Sale Price.. $16.50
$37.50 to $40.00, Adjust-

er's Sale Price.. $17.75:
$42.50 to $45.00, Adjust- -

er's Sale Price.. $19.50

Our Furnishing Goods De-

partment needs no intro-

duction. We have the well

known brands in Dress

Shirts the Cluett and
Monarch. The Adjuster's
Sale Price will be, while

they last . . ; .65 and 05
' ,

, We are after your head-we- ar

'

wants asimany as
possible during this great
Adjuster's Sale and fit
thefn with' stylish, up-to-da- te

headWear at Adjust- -
,

er's Sale Prices.
v

$3.00 quality Hat, known
all over, the world Ad-

juster's Sale Price .?. $1.50

The celebrated M a 1 1 o r y
Cravenette $3.50 Hat Ad-

juster's Sale Price .T. $2.25

One lot of John B. Stetson
Hats iAdjuster's Sale
Price ;.i.:-M.i,!.- r.:. $2.50 '
E. & W. Collars, all styles,

.

per dozen .$2.00

Arrow Brand Collars, all
styles, per dozen. . .$1.00

tlnderwear and Umbrellas ,

at A THIRD of their value
All 50c, 75c and $1 Neck-

wear, during this sale 19

A large assortment of Pa-

jamas and Night Robes at
Adjuster's Prices.

About a month ago the creditors of the doomed Top and Bot-
tom Shop were clamoring for their cash. They have finally
.after all that time, come to an agreement and appointed M.
Goldblatt as adjuster in charge, with instructions to sacrifice
the entire stock of the doomed Top and Bottom's fine stock
and to turn it into cash AT ONCE.' -

; '. ...;....v,.".v,.'i : "l"1 ;. '..

Commencing Saturday, February the
27th at 9:00 a. m.

.inn viic awiciy in matting provisionfor their keen in some institution. Inthe bath rooms newcomers tn thehands of competent employes are get- -,

ting a taste of the cleanliness that theslums had never offered them in alltheir pathetic little lives. In tha hos-pital, on beds as white as snow andministered to by white capped nurses,are those whose childish complaint, orsufferings from physical violence, havemade them patients for a day or two.In tha contagious disease ward pro-
vision ia made for any case of diseasediscovered among-th- e inmates. It iaIsolated from every part of the build-ing with cow. dispensary, diet kitchenand nurses of its own.

Here one may see a group of foreign-er- a
for a large percentage of the chil-?re- n,

w?i Pas" th"Ough the doors of the"?J,kDU,,dlns: llens. To the80,800 children of, school age. In NewYork there is annually added a foreign
uyi yvijuwuun t zu.vuv or more.inrougn ignorance of the law. through
'fl"!?1? to vads tha educational andchild labor regulations, many of thesr
find their way into the courts, ane"
indirectly into the society's care. Child

"u uctinquency are logical re.
suits or the big city's congested life
in the slum quarters. .and the societyn si as i v V. 1 1 ki a i 1. Atmm uf,,, v, lu mat section.

Cars of Xtt Children. -

.i.i? w wara tne lost children, thswanderers that the pollce, or otherprsuus, nave round wandering about.

To continue until everything is sold at an average of less thanhalf its value. No such gigantic sale of" the finest grade of
wearing apparel has ever been made in the" city of Portland.

CREDITORS MUST BE PAID
Remember, sale begins Saturday, February 27, at 9 a; m-- and
continues until everything is sold.

M. GOLDBLATT, Adjuster
of the Top & Bottom Bankrupt Stock

c.ui wo met cnuaren a year are
z!rr'.l"r uy society, it may be seenthat this is no small part of tha work.These children heva awaitx! mi t--

.,t utiiuua, wnorn tirst sent. Untilnine o clock at nlc-h- amf fcava 'hnnSent on to tha Sorletv'a- rnnm, A Ka
cared for until their parents come teclaim tnem. It Is pathetic to knowthat sometimes the llttla nn
not been claimed. Unable to rive theirown names and addresses, and being
probably children of very ignorant folkor foreigners who would not knnvwhere to look if a rhii war imtthey have remained with - tha avwuv
to be later placed in soma institution.

John Doe or a ".Tana rwta" wtthnutIdenUty, Last year six of the lost ones
wrrv laaeu to tne linaj ramuv n.is order to prove to all who a.r suf-fering from this dangerous and loath- - cKuea tor ana unknown. The society
believes that verv few - rhihimn ,.iTui """fo mat uauss- - catarrh Curewin actually cure any case of catarrhquickly no rastter'how long aUndina or
aciua'iy aoanaonea. t ,

ho t'fa. I will send a trlxl nn-lr- a k rrrrentlon athr Than Oura. v

This work, on the faca of It. sllmall free Of all cost Send ua vour

I. 'jjMfsK! ;mi

HE 3Msavors of relief rather than --preventtioq." But back of It may be foundthe prevention idea In all its alarnifl.
went Im ?d,lrM" r h treat- -

rJS ii.iU Hm Poeillvely euro so that
shunnSi L 'P'comed Instead of
Marshall XYV Lr,,nd"- - - OAUEa.Fill out counon below.

JWcanoe. Every child taken from badsurroundings means tha rescue , of acitizen, the prevention nf rrima trvn.little deUnquent brought under thaof the society and of its of-ficers means honor unit iniiaunrf....PREU in wnuB negiecteo; waif Aglance over tha New York' society sbooks shpws a wide diversity of hHp--ifulness" Tbere ls the case of "Protec-tpr- jr
Joe.-- a second Faitln, who schooled

BETWEEN FIFTH AND SIXTH. STREETS, OPPOSITE OLDS, VORTUAN & KING

Mall Orders WilIRereirePrompf Attention. . Mciney or its Equivalent Must Accompany All1 Orders; ifGoods Ordered Are Sold Out Money.Will Be Refunded
r "i ?d for one' trial
' n:iTVf "ml;i,r4 Catarrh
Sin p!r p j in I" rckie.

1 h"nsv "J toC B. GApss. "09 V,-- a stteet,taaiU Kictt.

iittie boys In crime, but who was ap-prehended through the society's effortaFour year old Clara, with a bruiseon the side of her head, was an artless?.,ir "fRl"Bt dissolute and lazy
l- -at the child and its?I',wril?U1 l',eJ"c,,t'r Interfered. A

despair by his drunkencommuted on the- M t'ie children ere rescued


